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The Nova $cotia Government party 
peems to be in the ascendent. The Morn, 
ing Journal aaja:—

‘that under the law the debtor «e'ected the the gift of speech in so high a degree es use the word. He always reminds me of announcement that the Road will probably
tribunal before which hU examination was ,031e members,they cannot turn their tal- the store of tne Irishman walking through coat fifteen per cent, more than his esti-
to be made. The honest man could al- e|)|e tho Wt nceount. Donybrôok fair, ole hanfmHtia cudgel I mate of last year. That estimate was
ways yet HO і aad the law as ft stood did end the other trailing hiVfeoat behind him, j £927.076 currency. Add the fifteen per The returns from all the Polling din
raïît foT’men “Jo bT’honeaT* When the thbkiil 1 exclaiming, •• Lefeseetoe гіітіПЬаІ date ; cent. £139.196. and you have an aggregate triera in East Halifax, South Hunt, nnd th,
35 for dTcharge under thiaB,!. i, once Т« ^У HI. Excellency cm. down and ^ on my uil,. If Mr. Mitchell j of £1,007,172 a, the Chief Engineer's eati- of.Colc!

SHpppSi sêzEï£ês=ïïï SlHSttbssyscstcsa8S8.s frrr "•«•rsr  ̂ jyvahe was not prepared to give inducements Committee can now commence the ex - Mi hc|># f„n# tbe,„ getting a proper staff of engineers, and to * ; ® .nd^fwe were™
to dishonesty nation of witnesses, w„h some prospector J* ^ ^ forit. He - miscalculation in the sms of . ulvert. | Z ™Ж,wnL' U JSL3Ç
. Smith ваш that the question getting, not at, but near, the truth. It is mueh bile as ten Tories. needed to pwn the waters of streams a: f«snrt to the peltry excuses which the On.
l.nb imprilr,nWmcnWt f«edotbt'7 Ш was no't understood that this Committee have been ■ ^ j ^ t0 twn Conservative, fresbet height on certain portion, of the ! ПХ^^ІТпГ^оХш.Ї'
prepared to do that. He wished to leg!,- "■>»»#/" 6ome Um°?nr. "T!’5r ' who represent Northumberland, the idea ! Hoad. This miscalculation is cerr.mly no, ; ££ Л"Jfo.”ЇЇto U "Z 
fate for these who hare property a. well as this Bill to commence the,r work. lonch. в s‘me ,hat in thcm, „ contrasted a fact creditable to lb. engineering depart- ; whenthe. j';de OI battle ,urn, against ,i 
for these who haye none; he thought .hat ing this matter I have a word or two to fienllomen of tho Liberal ment of the Railroad. | All things considered lbs Province hM

â, -- - r-'Г тrrz ïtû tzr.:";r.r-рГ..:;; szr*SB»SK5SrüSS S5ESBSSS*,Stt
fesr of incarcérât,on was a check uPo,, ex- ^ ET„r,hir.g in connecticn ly represent the aver.ge of the Conserva- estimate o^dnat rear for rolling .took, -ot only would ti e Lieutenant Cove,,*
travagance. He thought that a creditor „ „ inculpate the live party, just ns in some Messrs. John- - y . 1 bare been placed in an exceedingly nip.
would not pay five shillings1 a week if ho *■«> «he matter aeonr.s inculpa e 3Ji*el*oll may not represent the statmns. superstructure, and ballasting j wnri, hu: the affairs of the pj

■«peeled to go nothing. Tffe third sec- Government as the cause of .unnecessary У „nsiderin" would not he much exceeded, and that the vi „debt have beer, expected le b, J
tionof the Bill made the debtor liable to delay. Declaring that they were most average of the L bcr»1s nutc.nstderng . „„„ruction 1 nously sffected in the future, The,eta J
a prosecution for a misdemeanor for cer- for „ fulAnd searching investira. .•>'»« they arc not selected from the whole ! «met x ,1low .bat 0:1 Tuesday last the ,c j
tam actafor whmli ne was now liable to a assisted with tho utmost com- body of members, but arc the members of: of the permanent way. - | Свпд:Дп1„ „„„ly doubled the msjoriti,

-prosecution for perjury ; winch was no they assisted the same Countv, they arc a .Hiking cX.<l-xAt the time at which Mr. I.-gbt mane i, whieh tl ,„v were returned on the 1»
greatmiprovetneut. Whet benefit would placcney ,n putting off the appointment^ • 3 the up1 bis estimate of last year a considerable ; of M„ ,„t. 'Thus, in the late contenu,
,t be to the creditor to have the power of the committee to the latest possible day»..???k "f *"”• . ' “v. " ,,п і portion of the lino was actually completed, votes cast m East Halifax were ^
prosecuting a fradulent debtor for в mis- No cnlpoker, in his sober son.ee, but eeul3 two parties P inch fouet atlraeythe «tten- P bI„„^ ,‘wa„(U Tor Hon. Wm. А-man,1
demeanor when he himself would have to , . ... .... f tfon of everv intellicent observer. mid more ol it was 1er auvnncew io\ a.<is м у?,ігЬ*пкя l\r
undertake the nrneecution^ If tho creditor, see that the delay in the-etriktog nr „ Wflliston nrc both completion. Tit e portion between Shcdiae * * 1 '*
ten minute, after the debtor's examination j committee caused by the debate seemed Me s iv ■ 1 ' b» , andlb„ut twenfy mi,„. was in Majwl.T for Aunsnd.
.s closed, and he discharged, finds out that t0 dclight the Government hugely, anc moderate, careful and cx , _ pwn At V;,Je E.ceiinn „„ ,„e 12th of Mayt-
i?îsiœimi"!°s‘c:edьуiwL,r.-..г,ь.».^,,£.. ,,,

împediment, thrown «t ,!••«*„. Thei, course™ the tloua. is ; £■  ̂^ $

^^Jlition of imprisonment fer debt. He should in its way as tho Government dare von- °P-n- straightforward, av. many, >.i the Гиіпгі for 1553 states the т e^iVlhlS ! ^the 12th of u
wnove that its further consideration be post- nnpn Then I lieer from Vmeto time seem to be as unsuspicious os they arc up >=•«>. » the >-rPnrt lor 181,4 <«,e In South Hants 0= the 12th of M„
poned for three months. turenpon. Then I near from t.rneto time „„.descending IhcmselvcF to "value of work done under contract to the lion >seph Howe s majority ovw)

Mr. Steadmax was in favor of the prin- of other dodges winch are used to delay «8 • ^ • - , th„ 31st December, 1858," at £371,973. Now Creed, w.a 20$ t on luesd-y l«st the В
ciplo of the Bill. It bad nothing to do with tho committee, and to put off as leig es «h ifiv it is very clear tbit the cxceas of £159,000 1 reTmciat.-ceretary was returned!
the abolition of imprisonment For debt ; it p0,6ib,e its entering upon active work. House, they seem unwilling to s,„: et ' ”„1 of only , portion ' Vî l! ^ Wdr-y,
only proposed to give the Justices pfovet L, . , them in others. Neither Of them take, a «”«=« he nn ec=mmt 01 on'y P, .n'! Vi the So,-H Kid mg of Colchester
te do to-day what they under the present Е;д1,‘and twcnlÿ days of r. session wi.ich }n lhc Htt), conff'ets „f tho whole wetk. inasmuch as Mr. Ing-1 the--12th of May. Adam. Atehd.ar^B
lew have power to do six months lienee, will probably not last fifty-fiveehavo al- 1 1 . ,. 1 admits that upon ccrfin yorfiors of h I’m cd 10, votes mere then Mr. Re't
To those creditors Wlio do not wish loop- ready passed, and the investigation ha- party winch occur from t me U time , U-y, ,1-, wl.i.e-nlnnsday last the Hon At.se,
press those who owe them, 4 is BUI would commenced. Can any one doubt that ,*уг to their time almost entirely «0 the 1 "ТїонГ" ‘ *
do no injury ; but it only did what they itinn were flnxious to hurry it general business of the country, and tho ; - P ' { shad, Esq.^of 2.4 vo^-Jb____ __ •

debtors* lu gVol TitVihe^viewti forcing G6t"ckeinti:ew7?b ^Ге'ьііГе • Уп,1 JhaVthev »o‘sincere adherents to the Con-! ^ou Id be made respecting thr'r cost It- Ц^ад^їіКА f>4 , lSGO.^ 
fhedlbu of their frie.7,. Tho 3.іі^е№”теп‘ ^ „To YX «rvathm pa,tv.. follow, that while , bo excess i, but Breen | The Com-: hue ,0 whom ...«fa
section was good, and would have a saliv howcTet much 1,,еУ m,y dc,,,° 10 "ly >£r 1<crr of „bout s:xtv. His P6r cent, in tho whole estimate, it is very the subject of importation of Slock bet

IIS»-.™ «si* ЙГed a liberal measure, but judging from the n„3T,l and the Government the slightest dic,tsa л wen on ered. mir.d r r.,1 a c e'r , which Mr Li-l.-'s csHmste duti.ig the ensuing
quarter from which it esroe be thought it . . . , , T , . „ cnn.inr „,=»rt head. TIis financial talents are excellent, 1 V ' .must be e tory pc.su re. They had better ^ I’Jnfrnel uenn and I believe that he K a verv good law- was fok/lo up. Instead therefore of h.„-g , FrP n e United States, two harm
let well cna.mh alone. Ho should vote that the eonvicticn has been forced upon . .reaker ho is fluent read v ' mane an error. Of fifteen per cent., ho l-.ss j M-y- e, er Messenger, or other ж
against the Bill. me, almost against my will, that they dread . „ . . . , ,. , Tne, - made an error-estimated by people hero at li»l.id breeds,
™Mr. Kenn acid that he did not think this »n ,3V„,Nation. c!ear 8,11 ‘llahte,t po, cent. Or, to put it in a different Fr™ Great Britafo-Durham

BUI aa much called fo, as it might have тгоптлим ueri. xnd t.-r the house. ■«*”• ef Ho -ercr/^P r„b. ' C.mle-Mxbu.Uandfuurhe,
been before the cnnctmûut of tho Гпеоі- roesk» merely for effect; never utters u ; ‘    ———
vent Law. It would do mere harm than Looking round et the representatives of ^ t)mn wha, ,10 con,uiere nece„ rusty 1353 remained to lie done will be . North Devon-three bulls and
good. He had aeon cases during the last the various counties, I cannot help con ' ‘ xvh 1.»^,,!,. lm dee, «„ beeenee 'forty per cent, more than the sum a! which j two heifers,
yea, which convinced him that the debtor Nerthu, pbet!n„d on the .Mi, v ”** Г ’ estimated it. | Arv , .,re tbvee bulls and two
has Iho advanlare of the creditor now.— . ho has information to grre, an op.mon to, Ііеікт»,
He l.sd known Г man apply for, and re- and cfficueney with w„,ch U ,s represent- ,xvre„, M1<1 „„ „-„ment to advance. No I Some say that this dtfference we, not-Long-v-o. 1-Л Sbeep-20 rams 
ccivc, the weekly allowance, at the same , ed, not nlonc with respect to its local in- ,n the Пі1„р hM ]c53 of ,nrsJc 1 entirely the result of wsnt of judgment, ! and 10 ewes,
time that, r.s it was afterwards discovered ; terests, but with respect to tho general ‘ ri,. vrrv but ef something worse. It is better not ; South Downs—2 rams and 4
he had a large contract in ship building. bnslnm of e,untrv. And-1 can speak "‘/f , 2 : '« receive such a view of the matter neon ' _ e.we"; „ . .

Progress was tenortod. E. 1 ... rapid, and his composition is apt to get ' / -“ти , , , .... Swine to the va.uo r.f
--------- ofino representation of this Comity with .rTo,vril . hn Fcpma HKh » ,lUrry >„ slight grounds. Tirrs sad the Railway

the mere freedom that they are equally ^ wh,t ., „„ h|, mind that, ,1<ncat with- j Committee will perhapsrcvssl tl-.e truth. _
divided between tnc two political partie», • ... .. . • . I mu«t nostnone t.i another day rcm?.r>s- The терпг: after Fn^g^Ming tne ate
Mr.-S- colter Johnson and the Hen, Mr. "ut lirowmg , . he runs h,s sentences .1 o • inlcrcotin-; pui'nU in this «he animals, goes on to shew the ^

s . tl r. . cornera, out of which it 1Я frequently ra. -1 1 ns Mlowe. Ou rrrivrl pf the StockSr„cbe , Ьс,0П8'пЛ 10 lh2:j”nment :’ar" .her difficult to extiica-e t. cm. No men ”» ”1!lKe'- Ucild be sold at auction in StJoh. d
ty, and Messrs. Kerr and Wilhston to tie the Hon,e h„., iet 8pp„r=„ca cf OBVXr »"rooc- 120 days' retire In the Civ- papers, .t
opposition. , ..__ „ . -A .. . There is much .talk about tho Grand intima;ion in writing to the rrrsidini

It were vain to attempt in a paragraph r--,r-,n<‘ ” en- '' ’ r .V - Falls Bridge. It appears ll-at the Govern-1 each Agricultural Society ; saleshoe
. 1 1 . doubtful that any member has more of the, , . . . , , . lo tic hi-:1,.rat bidder for cash, wilhitil'ke this to convey to yon any accurate ^ д them- ment ere conducting he work, and that ' d(ieM; |he rr.,„ullt of „.glbw W

notion of tho gentleman who fills the hon- Mr. Williston is comparatively a ynitng ! Mr. Tomlinson is paid by the day. The ! lhat ,! e ,nld shrfll be kept
ored and imnoTtant position of Speaker r.f " •' , ,,__ ’ Bridge is to cost some £0000 mote than the province ti under—
the House, John Mercer Johnson. Whv, 'mnn' î,atur° hR,.f2" h2’l m n "ami an 1 was at firs, anticipated. Verily ,he chan- I t' " И,.гю. fo, life,

! arnearance, a well bsllnncod min,I, nn,l an : „ ^ __ , Heife-s for len yerrs,
I affable manner. In the matter of bile h(, ecs of tho XS oodsteck Budge are mall ; for 1-v , a f,t rix ,«o,

1 is a wonderful contrast to his colleague, by the time this work at Grand Falls is -Rams end Bulk four jefo
Mr. Mitchell. As a legislator he is irdua- ' completed the Assembly will consider that . *2 u « Ü at aar U
'rious, and moderate in his views, although j «^y have done quite enough for lhc two j ’JftiJslitut, . hi
occasionally bringing forward propositions uppe- counties in the way of Cr.i grs. I in„ S..CH sl„,k should an dr"1
whieh meet the opposition of morn expe- " ' 7. . і ' e returned to the board on герці®111

5U. K „
ency at.d calmness, but not with the ira- .................... . A- V. G. Wioinxs
pressiveness of some of hi, fellow politi- fo4he ht\*\ liven McMo«««
clans. So fsr «s I can judge be i, a most j following gentlemen were declared e-ected: Charles P«* .

• , V- Irtonl renrese-ilni've L. Г. Fisher,-Esq, Mayor—without op- On Ballot Mr. Parley weadeclswd»
painstaking local represent».,ve. j pp,ition- lb, ,№„ f ,r the purchase of Svwt

Any county in the Province mig.it be >yard 1,—II. M'Lean, Уп United Kingdom, and Mr.Hugh
proud of such a representation asNorthum p. Croxicr, j council, ora. R,e Ag,.nt f,„ ;|ie purchase of M-»*
herland sends to tl.e House. E M. Trncadell, Аіееиюг. ,,ie Enilod Sisies.

Ward 8. W. F. Thbblee, 1 Couacillot» During 5fl-en dnys ol the 
BA1LWAV ATFAins. J.W .Bsymoud, s October slid November last, «h'"

. , . , . , , m.mi.,, .f James Grover, Assessor, dred and twenty.five vessels were »By tho kindness of two member, of the McCaffery, ) - .„on the eoas, of Great Britain.
House I am at last in possession of copies w. Liudsav, ) Со“<аЦог* I of seven hundred and forty И
of the Report, of Vie Railway Commis,. y ц g!thl|i Даес„сг- |тьіа include, the loss oftb" A°||!*
ioners for 1859. I shall devote a brief ---------- ---------------- j м д , Chlrtcr.
letter to some matters upon which it fur Thn Toronto, C.W., School Report elates ;____________
niahee information, and to a few point» in that there arc eight Public Schools in tl.at I Two of tho oldest ndwepsp«* * 
connection with the Railway. As the Re- City with an avoiage attendance of 27 ! many, the Gazettes ofLeipsic e*1 

chief characteristic Is pertinacity. To this port has been elaborately and ably discuss- scholars. The mfbiber of Tfcachers in each j celebrated on Now Year's Л*У|> 
ad«l great shrewdness, courage, determine- ed in tho St. John Freeman, I recommend School varies fiom two to seven; the its 200th, and the latter its 150; 
tion, and very considerable ability. Пеія you to its columns for everything beyond highest salary paid is $700 ; the average , А» a souvenir of the occa8l°n’crib?rl 
net a pleasing speaker, although speaking the few remarks which I have time to make, coet of education of each pupil Is $5 23 per Gazetté presented to its su « ^ f 
frequently and well. The great drawback Tlie Report of Mr. Ligr.t, the Chief Bn- annum. The population of Torontojs set similes of its publication on ^ 
in his disposition is touchiness,—if I may gineer, prosenti the not very gratifying, do^n at 45,000. January, 16G0 and 17G0 rcif6
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f Fredericton Correspondence.
FfiiD.iT, March 3.

il л

тис оггссітюх.
Yesterday t’«e House divided upon the 

resolntic.i of Mr. Grav, and declared by iil "onW tn’<0 or o "'hül0 /rsgraph to till j 
itavote that it wee not desirable to wa;t ; you about tlio shakes,j^fid hitches, and, 

opportimity had bien afforded tho turns, and jerks, and tosses of his head.
If I wished to characterize tho mnn in nnc 
word I should pay that he wn * jerky. With 
thià single hint any man of fair nhrowd- 
ncss could point him cut among the forty 

; one members. Ilo is quicker than any 
I other three men in the House; makes more

'

until nn
Committee on Public accounts lo report 
before going into commit'eo of supply. 
The vote woe strictly n party one, except-1 
that Mr. Kerr voted againet the rc?cluTinn 
of Mr. Grny, evidently beenuee he di.l hot 
wish to leal the House toiinngine that.the j 
report of the committee would be much of 
a guide lo them, For the resolution then j

/

і.

■I
jo’teg—end good ones at that—than any 

! ten ; and ccn start more objections to anv
voted Gray. M'Pheiim, Lavrenee, Willi,. I Pr0V”il!°n «*-•" t,ie vho,p remsining for- 
on, Betafo,d, Allan, M'Pherson, Scovil, ! f He make, a very good snd efheent
Vail, Gilbert, Wilmot. M-Intosh .nd Des- j L ^ ,ie =»nnn‘. dire9t
„ . . , , . v- , at himself—оя what man can ?—entirely ofBripay. A.ld to these Mr. Kerr, nnd Mr. I ... . /_.» / . , r. 1 . . • , , party predilection», he generally satisfiesMontgomery, who le confined to his lodg- \\ . . TT ,
ing by sickness, an.1 you have the strength ^ "e.-, ‘,7=ГУ ^ "nd

. -41___ . . a, TT t.. fluent debater, albeit rather much givenef tiro opposition party m the House. T*iev _ .... . . . . , . ,, V. ,... . to splitting hairs; and is, I should think,are all good men and true ; there is scarce. 1
ly a man amongst them whose character 
doea not stand high for probity and for 
capacity in some department. Fortunate
ly, however, for themselves and theooun 

--try they do not possess the trickery ar.d 
duplicity neoe«6itry to match their oppo
nents ; ard, unfortunately for themselves

I
Fbidat, March 9.

p F
% I generally liked and esteemed.

Mr. Mitchell although a younger men, 
and n younger member, has already a pro 
vincial reputation. Ая I gave a sketch ef 
him last session I shall be brief now. Hie

&4!V- : -
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f

i. ■ і
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and the country, they do not make up for 
h by excess of tact and shrewdness. There 
are men among them of very great ncuto» 
floeae and observation ; but not possessing

Jd
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THE RAILWAY.
Mr. Light, in his report, s«y«, peg 

• ‘I bave deemed it unneeesaary to eiv 
to eoy further pertionlere, ee it wo: 
almost e reeepitula'.km of what hai
already doae."

Let ua see to that.
In the report for last year the C( 

f.,r Hammond River Bridge was eu 
£11,960 ; the work none at £9.88 
the amount remaining still to be d 
£2,060. * Soe page 77. ‘ ,

This was under (into reb. 2nd 
Sabsequantly Mr. Grav brought up 
article., one of which wee nn enquu 
tbia Bridge would really Сочі, end 
the answer will be found iu the i 
mentery report, page 33-4, as folio 

••That the entire cost of the Bril 
h, £20,822. This includes the p 
and erection of the bc=t l-.iirbairu 
Girder, and Superstructure."

Mr. Campbell staled before the C 
tee 'ft.t year that this Bridge 
£19*000 to £20,000, ехеїимто of 
perairucture. if the work went on 
therm, and tho ComBs^s:oners woi 
beral, and on pages 46-47 of tne eo 
bo fiund hi. detailed stalenrcr.ts 
work done, and ita vain-', mid the 
actually paid—some £1,150 in t 
the value—end the work to be at 
It is ecarccly necessary to remind : 
lie how Mr. Cam; bell was then as: 
all aides ; how Mr. Lightprotestei 
his statements, and witiiaasesa at 
to prove him n drundard, nnd 1 

abused l.i.-a anil eSmasher press 
blalt hie obérai tr r.

On page 6 of tU* year's Repo 
the beading, Contractor’s Aceoun 
is given a list ot sums actually pa 
October 31st, though the date of 
is not given in any instance. Ii 
find—Small Sz Crosby, Ilummon 

Via.! ict, £6,7 Eo (probably the cc 
pars vucture, a-, it is niid.tr tl.e 
raiU chairs, fee.„and £17,087 — tc 
832 actually paid ao ne days or 
nioi;tb8 before '.lie 31st ot last O 
How much mr re was claimed, or h 

admitted to be due, tlтого won 
no where tells.

What will the Smasher Press 
this ?
Campbell'a ability lo make au 
and of his trulLfuluetB і M hat 
Smasher majority ill tho Arsen 
What will they think і Would a 
of the cost of this Bridge be a tr 
pitulalion as Mr. Light piciends

Let ua look at another item.
On page 15 of List year's Re 

Light gave what lie called an ** 
Stations'' and in Ibis, estimates i 
the Multiform Engine House al 

On page 0 this year's Report 
that before October 31st 1859, V 
got on account of this rame bui 
709 ; and every one in St. John k 
swarms of men lipve been at wo 

wcoks since a

What do they think no

9building for 
is scarcely finished yet.

13ut here there was im want ol 
and the ignorance of the effect 
4fcc., &e., could have Hy»ed no n 
tion.

On page 14 of the F.vidence nr 
the statements made by Mr. Cai 
pec:in2 the manner in which m$ 
conducted on tho Sections for- 
Measrs. Walker were contractor 
a»?ertior. that Mr. King, an Erq 
said to him that the XV nJkcre > 
like agents of tho Government 

We find it Hinted iu 
of last year that the Walkers 
tractors for Section 6, Si. John 
and for Section G at £20,946.

lesrn from the He; 
year, page ti, that they were p 
October 21st on No. 5 £59,73 
No. G £27,302. Total, £87,0- 
іпсгеазе on these Sections alon 
225 ! ! ! This infinitely eurpaesi 
otso of tho kind on tho whole w 
thii muet have been known to 
Mr. Jardine, and all of them 1 
the trains had run through or 
Sections, and tho amount of w 
Ing tu be done w as of couret 
well known us the amount of i 
A story current about that tin 
the bids were in fact paid by a 
recti y appointed by the Chief £ 
or. But the great object in th 
last year was to deceive the p 
the inevitable cost of tbo roav 
tho amount of money really c 
Mr. Light and Mr. Jardine kn 
the « final estimate ” was me 
for tho occasion.

tractors.

818, and wo

On No. 4 and No. 6, Saliebi 
that M'Donald & Mcount was 

to get £29.83G on the former, 
Walker £25,172 on No. 6. 
ira» transferred to M Bean, 
foi the work he had done on 
and M'Bean got up to Octo 
same Section £10,619, or over 
all, and Mr. Light can only at 
the dilatorinese of former cont 
caused ao great a delay f hat n< 
amount of energy would peri 
tion being opened by l*t Nov. 
shall vet lave many oxtraoçd 
to lull of this T^fTof tho wor 

{o cost £29,986.No. 4 was 
lei of October Mr. M'Bean 1 
££1,624. No. 4 was to he coi 
eyrding to contract) on Nov. 
lo hi» last year's Report Mr. !
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